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count my.treaiures o'er willi care—

The little toy Unit baby knew,

The little sock at faded hoe,

The little lock ot golden heir.

Long yean ego tble Christmas time,

My lUilu one— ray ell to me—
Bat robed (n while upon my knee

\nd heard the merry (Jhrlatmee chime

“ T< II me, my little goldenbead,
If fliinu Cluue should come to-night

What shall he leave my baby bright,

What treasure lor my boy?" I said.

And then he named the little toy,
While in his rouud and mournful eyes

There came a look of glad snrprlso

That spoke his trustful, quiet Joy.

And ai he lisped his evenieg prayer,

He asked the boon with childish grace
And toddled to the chimney place

And hung his little slocking there.
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Yei; look at the sight they have

made me/* replied she, ihaking down

dress 'for his benefit “ I am waiting

for some one to. mend it for me ; 1

suppose Mr, Hope’s presence has

frightened them away. Won’t
mamma be in a rage when she see*-
it, for it was new to-night.” 7

. ........ of the yonng ladies an- 1 curtesy ot ceremony. Gerard Hope sh-ok hands with

“I’ll go up and see them. If they swered immediately; they say the He caught her hand. “Forgive Lady Frances ; and Mr. Ketherleig ».
are at the opera, we shall be snug facts were serionsi and that Gerard me, Fanny, bnt our positions are whohad a word of direction to gm
and safe” was only making light of it before altered; at leas, mine is; andjiow ,tm w*lkpd with him into the hall

“Go, Mr. Gerard, had you better them. did I know that you werenot?” ̂
o up, do you think ?” the man ven- 1 *• How shall you Uva ?” questinoad 1 V You ara nu ungrateful— raven,
ured to say.- “ If the colonel should Alice. “ You must live there as well cried she, “ to croak like t a ei

come to hear of it - ” as here; you cannot starve.” getting mo to writ* JOtt FoeD .

are not| «I shall just escape the starving, letters, with all the news about
come to hear of it

“ How can he ?

, demtibt,
Lrmrrlv win. D. C. !lnwxl.urst, M.
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That night as koglli'nlng shadows crept

I saw the white- winged sngils come

With heavenly music to our home

And kiss my darling as he slept.

They must have beard his baby pray’r,

For In the morn with anxious face

He loddh-d lo the chimney place

And found the little treasure there.

They came again one Christmas tide—

That angel host, so fair ami white,

And. singing all the Christmas night,

They lured my darling from my side.

A little sock -a little toy-

A little lock of golden hair—

Thu Christmas music on the air—

A watching for my baby boy

And If again that angel train,

- And golden bead come buck for me,

To bear me lo eternity,

My watching will not be lb vain.

then gone and done it. But that is I f*id, holding out his hand with hesi-

it iui.d u»uwu w»j. over now ; and I go to take np my tution.

at home?” abode in some renowned colony for “ Lady Frances 1 I am much
gone to the opera with my desolate English, beyond the pale of obliged to you for your formality 1
te young ladies are up-stairs English lock-ups. Boulogne, or Lady Frances return her thanks to

Calais, or Dieppe, or Brussels; I Mr. Hope for his polite inquiries,’*
shall see; and there I may be kept continued she, in a tone of pique,
for years.” and honoring him with a swimming

Neither of the young ladies an- curtesy of ceremony.
____ j : ____ 1 _ . Al.n.. oft Itial TT» nuunrlif hi*r 111

“ I’m sure I trust pot, sir ; only

master will have his own way.”

“ Is he at home ?”

“ He’s gone to tlu „r — .....

lady. The young ladies are up-stairs

alone, kiss Seaton has been ill, sir,

ever since the bother, and Lady

Frances is staying at home with
her.”

••now can ner You are nou **i slum just escape me uu. ..... ............ .

going to tell him, and lam sure they I have got a trifle, enough to swear everybody, and beginning y *ar
will not Besides, there’s no help by, and keep me on potatoes and salt. Gerard,’ and ending* Your a ection-

br it ; I can’t go out again for hours. Don’t you envy me my prospects.?” ate Fanny,’ and being as goo 0 you
And, Thomas, if any demon should « When do you suppose you may as a sister, you meet me w t y

cnock and ask for me, I am gone to return ?” inquired Lady Frances. Lady Frances !* Now don t squeeze
—to an evening party up at Putney ; «* I know no more than you, Fan- my hand to atoms. What on ear i

went out, you know, by the side ny. I have

door.”

no more than you, Fun- my hand to atoms, w nai, uu r»,

e no expectations but from have you come to England for ?/t

I. Should he never relent, - “I could not stop there,” he... I. 4 . fit _ ___ . II T tuna ft
stop there,” he re-

Thomas watched him run np the I am caged there for good.” turned, with apiotion > wa* * ,
tUirs, and ihook bit head. “One “I am lorry thing) g(» worota jmt ting away my heart-Btringi. oo_ tuiMcnnri.fi I »nnk m tf resolution and came '

what way, Frances; and

stairs, and shook his head. “One “ I am sorry things gq so cross just ting away my heart-strings.
can’t help liking him, with it all; now, with you, Gerard, whispered u»ok my resolution and came baeK

though where could , the bracelet Lady Frances. “ You will be bo very guess in what way, Francos , am

have gone to, if he did not take it ?” dull, over there.” what to do.”

The drawing-rooms were empty, “Ay; fit to hang myself, if you “How should I know ̂
and Gerard made his way to a small knew all. And the bracelet may turn me • Lady Frances, perhaps,

room that Lady Sarah called her Lp, and Lady Sarah be sporting it “As a clerk; a clerk to earn my
“ boudoir.” There they were ; Alice 0n her arm again, and I never know bread. That s what am
buried in the pillows of an invalid that ihe cloud is off me. No chance consistent, is t n°t. one in my
chair, and Lady Frances careering that any of you will be at the trouble position to address farailia.ly L. .

about the room, apparently practis- 0f writing to a fellow.” Frances Ohenevtx .

ing some new dancing step. She “I will,” said Lady Frances.- M You never spoke a grmn of s^e
dia not we him ; Gerard dunced op “Whether the bracelet torn 8 up, orL year life, Gemrd, ^ )he excla.med,
to her, aud took her hand, and join- not, I will writ. 700 wmetim.., ij pe.’l^1/. “ What do you m.»
ed in i,. yon like, Gerard, and give yon all “ Mr. Netherletgh bM Uken. me
“Oh" .he cried, with a little the news.” . into hi. ooonting-hooje.

cream of .nrprisc, “yool Well, 1 “ You are a good girl, Fanny,” re- 1 ^ “ Mr/'tb"'^’*11^":
have stayed at home to some pur- turned he, in a brighter accent, an in su rprise. 1 ’ .

pose. But how could you think of I will send you my address as soon “That crime hanging over me.
venturing within these sacred and Ls I have got one. You are not to Spea up ranees.
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CHAPTER VI.

“In my private opinion, it cer-
tainly is,” was the reply ; “ though he

carries it off with a high hand. 1

suppose, colonel, }ou still wish the
bracelet to be searched for?”

“Search in and out and high and

low; search everywhere. The ras-
cal 1 to dare even to enter my house

aaT(S!n3^h'‘^t!,, ‘ ' ,

“May I inquire if the previous
I breach, with your nephew, had to do

7,,07M>24 with money affairs ?”
 iik ? i a i l4 ^<1 ̂ |,e colonel, turning

lome.of New York,
iuriliiril,

mliTwriters* '
.iiturlcm, PlillrtdelpbU,
Eimi.of Hnrllbrtl, •
ira Auoclatlon, * - i -- iiw, «»«••« — -
ovrtoK: over Post-office, Main ,,lruH moro cru8ty at the thoughts called
JltvUtm, Mich. . ' , • .1 t Uv.-fl n non a wife for him.
ttr It U cheaper to Insure In those up. “I fixed upon a wue
liwsrts, than la one hocw o«atp»mhs. L,,^ |t0 wouldn’t have her; so

T. L- turned him out of doors and stopped

his allowance.”

forbidden walls? J)b you forget
that the colonel threatens us with

the terror* of the law, if we suffer it ?

You are a bold man, Gerard.’

« When the cat’s away, the mice
can play,” cried Gerard, treating

them to a pas seul.

« Mr. Hope,” remonstrated Alice,

lifting her feeble voice, how can

you indulge these spirits while things

are so miserable ?”

“Sighing and groaning won’t
make them liight,” be answered, sit-

ting down on a sofa near to Alice.
“ Here’s a seat for you, Fanny ;

come along,” he added, pulling
Frances to his side. “First and
foremost, has anything come ’to light

about that mysterious bracelet ?”

u Not yet,” sighed Alice. “ But I

have no rest; I am in hourly fear

of it.” , . t

“Fear!” uttered Gerard in aston

ishment, - , , . .

Alice winced, and leaned her head

upon her hand;. !>« .poke in a low

BbO A O'- --- T

turn proud, mind, and be off the bar

gain, if you find its an cinquieme.”

“ No ; I was going to say that

doubt I don’t believe you guilty ;

France, laoghed. “ Take* care of yon know that. Gerard."

yourself, Gerard.”

So Gerard Hope got clear off into

exile. Did he pay his expenses with

the proceeds of the diamond brace-

let ?

f W. Uimil, 1 his allowance.” * ia#*, v
iii.'NTI&T “Oh,” was the only comment o .4 'You. must understand what

-vr* ovan W. II. Bwkd * Co'. Srona the officer. _ “r' ‘^Ib

Onaua*. Mnm. -- \ u ^ t,1() full„wing wee k, »nd N," P™Jt0 mCl that I will, itoonld

Tew Restaurant Satnrday night. Thnmaa. wnthon ̂  rorever .»

_ _ _ his hat, was standing at Col. llopt s „ -xt i^ft me under a

1). HARRINGTON ^^.J^rt aoor, chatting to an acquaintance, , ^ Qmrd 44 yoU mostvZiw " 1 «ben lu- perceived Gerard come tear- 1 ' ^ if [ PKnnot agree with

<\*hu Ir. .inunin’t, "ne up the .trect. Thoma.’. Wen11 Oon.tant hope ia that it

u::,';;: w',:™ ^ ^ LI au come to daylight; 1

Sfc'MW, v it | UBiid. ready to touch hi. hair to Mr ^
  ' -- Gerard as he paiwd. In.tead o ^Pj, 5 Nr.Hoi«r reproved

«« » » J liow.v.r, O.mnl nbnwdJ J™'
'fi HIK MiMBMB’S ihe Step, at a bound, pulled Thom a. I ^ ^ j ha„ to menlion

RAISR H r with himwfif luaide, abut th# duor.l ̂  ^ u m, into exile ;\ land double-looked it. that and other thing*.

hltVlng, I*«,r*UrC , *' j Tliomn. wa. .urpriaed iii all wnya. I ..V ,, t,1( gU||V only who fl»«, not
Kle., VAC. .ifut only at Mr. HopeYbomlng ta at innocent," «dd France* “Yon

all. for the colonel had again f^ld- l ^ w,

CHAPTER VII.

THE BRACELET POUND.

The stately rooms of one of the

nest houses in London were open

or the reception of evening guests.

Wax-lights, looking innumerable,

when reflected from the mirrors, shed

heir rays on the gilded decorations,

on the fine paintings, and on the

jorgeous dresses of the ladies ; the

enlivening strains of the hand invi-

ted to the dance, and the rare exotics

emitted a sweet perfume. It was the

west-end residence of a famed and

wealthy city merchant of lofty stand-

ing ; his young wife was an earl’s

daughter, and the admission to the

house of Mr. and Lady Adela Neth-

erleigh was coveted by the gay world.

“There’s a mishap 1” almost
screamed a pretty-looking girl. She

had dropped her handkerchief and

stopped for it, and hpr partner
stooped also ; in his huiryjm put

his foot upon her thin white dress,

she rose at Cite same mb men t, and

the bottom of the skirt was torn half

off,

m Quite impossible that I can fluinh
^ _ ..a tt I rv him

. I am in his house, Frances, and
I came up Here xo-uignt trom me
city to bring a note from his partner.

I declined any of the reception-rooms

not caring to meet old acquaintances,

aad the servants put me into this.’

“ But you hud a mountain of debts

in England, Gerard, and were afraid

of arrest.”

“ I have munagsd that ; they are

going to let me square up by instal-
ments. Has the bracelet never been

heard of ?” •

« Oh, that’s gone for good ; melted

down in a caldron, as the colone

culls it, and the diamonds reset. It

remains a mystery of the past, aud is

never expected U> be solved.”

“ And they still suspect me l What
is the matter with your dress ?”

“ Matter enough,” answered she,

letting it down, and turning round

for his inspection. “ I came here U>

get it repaired. My great booby of a

mrtner did it for me.” -

“ Funny, how is Alice Seaton ?”

“ You have cause to ask after ber^

She is dying.” “V"
“ Dying!” repeated Mr. Hope, in a

hushed, shocked tone.

« I do not mean actually dying
this night, orgoing to die to-morrow,

but she is dying by slow degrees,

there is no doubt. It may be weeks

off yet; I cannot tell.”

“ Where is she ?”

Mleli.
[den ness ami

| lion.

“ Cleverly

idiy, for the fit^nvl n»tD‘»H>f'’ Y ,^r had to

this repaired.”

She went up stairs; by i nwneg-

».ul tlio 8i'i- lion t m, an w y y . . . rinewnii wait for her, dowi
1 - ... bo»tlrin8a ̂ per-.pwrlor. Sh.wu

lit6 nt home In the hoiif for she

“ Quite imposstoio — — « uc.« ».*v •

the misfortune. You mustfind an- «Ar« voustaviuH at Colonel Hope s
other partner, and 1 will go and ge t

... Ull, for the colonel n«« |don’t mean what you say, ueraru. I *7“"" Va wait for her, down she, flew

BKSTiDBIHT.

mm uf the uc-laaveniseu ̂  , lauite at nome m ~ mmv.v . ----- *alniHgv" briOge wharf to-morroW. w ini “and ̂  ^ .utorof U* nusii as. 815* “ Doe. he ever .pert >

ii ner— aw — -r —
“Are you staying at Colonel Hope’s

again ?” '

“ I invited myself there a week or

two ago, to be with Alice. It is

pleasanter, too, than being at home.”

“ I suppose the Hopes are here to-

night?**

“ My sister is. I do not think your

uncle has come yet.”

U hone for « cv.muou.ui-m •

3. Ut-miiulMr a
evats. South Main street.

on lie* -----
, . Mi in rich folds around lu •

whit J0U I Kjuit look what an that

“Serion.lj, thvn. I »m owh-dUnpid

...... - u bolt for \t* Yottrl “Be serious, and say

bet‘U ttt4hl}eU°r WVeU me | “Seriously, then, I am over head the >

. ........ sfe-JSr:
Thomas turm-a pat- and e,rs ,D debt. Yon know my nn- bouwk !ppr .ud

a « ri-- —T- agin th. law to keep out tno doe.,1 had.!** thnnder.truok nd then

TOKWRI4I. HRPOHIU*. u b fore, of arma . d the, have all come down npon 5he a d and .tare< at him

“ What's th. man’, head B tfor thi. oonfonndod ̂  ngherowiv
on now V retnrnfd Gorard. ,Th“re. I there1, no donht the colonel I a. q^i

w..v - word of direction to giv
iim, walked with him into the hall

As they stood there, who should en

ter but Colonel How. { erard’s un-
cle. He started back when be saw

Gerard.

« C— ca-<an I believe my senses?

stuttered he. “ Mr. Netherleigh, it

he one of your guests?”

“ He is here on business,” was th-*

merchant’s reply. “Fuss on colonel.”

“ No, sir, I will not pass on,” cried

the enraged colonel, who hud not
rightly caught the word business.
“Or if t do pass on, it will only be

to warn yonr guests to take care of

sheir jewelry. So, sir,” he added

turning on his nephew, “you cun

come back, can yon, when the pro-

ceeds of your theft are spent l you

have been starring it in Calais, I

hear ; how long did the bracelet lasr

you to live upon ?”

“Sir,” answered Gerard, with a

pale face, « it has been starving, rath-

er than starring. I assisted my in-
nocence at the time Colonel Hope,

and repeat it now.”

“Innocence?” ironically repeated

the colonel, turning to all sides of

the hall, as if he took delight in pa-

rading the details of the unfortunate

past. “ A little wholesome oorcec-

tion at the penitentiary might have

made an honest man of you. Good-

night, Mr. Netherleigh ; if yon en

courage him in your house, you don’t

have me.” • * '

Lady Frances Chenevix, her dress

* all right auain. at least to appearance,

was sitting to get her breath, after a

whirling waits. Next to her sat a

lady who had also been whirling;
Frances did not know her.

“ Yon are quite exausted ; w<-
kept it up too long,” said the cavalier

in attendance on the stranger.—

“ What can I get yon ?”
“ My fan ; there it is. Thank you.

Nothing else.”
“ What an old creature to dance

herself down!” thought Frances.

“ She’s forty, if she’s a day.

The lady opened her fan, and pro-

ceeding to use it, the diamonds of

her rich bracelet gleamed right in

the eyes of Frances Chenevix. Fran-

ces looked at it, and stared; she

strained her eyes and looked at it

again ; she bent nearer to it, and Im»-

carne agitated with emotion. If her

recollection did not play her false,

that was the lost bracelet.

She discerned her sister, Lady

Adela Netherleigh, and glided up to

her. •

“Adela, who is that lady?” she
asked, pointing to the stranger.

“I don’t know who she is/’repliet

Lady Adela, carelessly, “I did not
catch the name. They came with

the Cadogans.”

“The idea of your having peopb-

in your house that yon don’t know 1 ’

indignantly spoke Frances, who was

working herself into a fever.—
“ Where is Sarah ? do you know
that?”

“ In the card-room, glued to the

whist-table.”

Lady Sarah, however, hud unglued

herselt, for Frances only turned from

Lady Adela to encounter her.

’ « I Uo believe your lost bracelet is

in the room,” she whispered in agita-
_ I. M

-SIAX&itgWfi.

They think they bare a mngneHc
well at Brighton.

Four Qerdic coaches are now
driven about the street* of Jucksbii.

Two bora tit Niles w«w recently
fined 1 10 each for being drunk on t he
street They begin tuny lu that city.

Among Niles* other recent boom*
there luotus up & chair factory . that
will give employment, to about 100m-n. • .

his storming

over it has made hii suspicions

stronger.

« And doe* your siiter honor me
with the .time belief f” denwuded,

Mr. Hope, bitterly. <
“ Lady Sarah is silent on the point

to me ; I think she scarcely knows

what to believe. You see I tell yon

all freely, Gerard.” — f

Before another word could be spo-

ken, Mr. Netherleigh entered. He
bore a sealed note for Mr. Hope to

deliver in the city.

“ Why, Fanny 1” he exclaimed to

bis sistw-ia-law, “ you here r

Impossible P’ responded Lady

Sarah Hope.

“It looks exactly the same; gold

inks interspersed with diamonds;

and tho elasp is the same ; three

stars. A tall, ugly woman has got it

on, her black hair strained off the

her fttce.”

“The hair strained off the face is
enough to make any woman look
ugly,” remarked Lady Sarah.”—
* Whore is she?”

** There; she is standing up now ;

let us get close to her. Her dress is

that beautiful maiie color with

blonde lace.”

Lady Sarah Hope drew near, and

John It Martin, who was mnrdered
near Rio Grande, 'IVxas. Dec. 1* while
collecting tales, was a got) of Rev.
John Martin, of Ovid.

At Monroe Friday a load of wood
and a team of miiMvay horses con-
spired to break Cliarlts Clieiliue* left

leg in two places.

A company of Jackson youths have
orgaigxed themselve* in!«> a society
for the pursuit of scientific study.
The schemeTloes them credit.

Fivd. Burleigh, the notorious
Grand Bapid* three card monte and
ooufldeiiOe operator, lias l>een released
from prison, on a legal flaw in the
irooeedings.

The eight saw mills of Spring Lake
tave thi* season cut 120,0U0.0U0 feet

of lumber. Of this 10U.00O.000 feet
ius been shipped. 10,000.000 ia still
>n hand, and 10,000,000 wm recently
burned.

In the case of Batterson vs. tbs
Ch cago & Grand Trunk Railroad
company a verdict of 15,000 has been
rendered in favor of the plaintiff.
Batterson was a .hrukeman injured
while in the discharge of his duty.
The case was tried in Ingham county

Three young men of Tecmnseh
have been arrested fof creating a dis-

turbance in t be vestibule of a church,
and now tbetrusteesof the village are
to be asked to provide an ordinance
furhiding young men to bang about
.Uu oUiaycW uL»*.*«* v. wiling iLior
girls to cornu out

The census reports show that Mich,
stands second as an iron product, g -

state in a list of 23 state* where iron
is mined. The figures for I860 show
that the mine* of this stute produced
1.834.712 tuns of ore, Pennsylvania
leading with 2,185.t»,»5 tons. New
York was third, with 1.2(52,127 tons.
Pennsylvania and Michigan yield
over halt the entire product of the

Union.

The Ann Arhor Democrat flatly
accuses some of the « dicers of that
city w th arresting and imprisoning
innocent and hy no means vicious
persons oif the pretense that they are

vagrants, the real point being that
the uflicers <-an g' t certain fat Res by
running in these defenceless vie i ms. .

Specific cases are mentioned, and thd
whole disreputable business seem* to
be one in which the officers are in
cahoots with others to rub the county,

Henry Block a nine-years old boy
whose parents live at 506 Watson
*treet Detroit, attempted fu catch u
ride on a Lake Shore train near the
Scott street crossing on Suiurduy. aud
was in stunt Iv killed. I lie wheels crush-

ing his bead and slioiTldersin a I right-
ful tirnn ner. Young meek had just
returned from school, and was sent
hv his mother on an errand to a gro-
cery. Hi* dreadful fau> should l>e a
warning to reckless hoys in the
neighborhood who are in the habit of

catching on traina

A few years ago Col. Copeland, the
lecturer, who is a Berrien county
man, oral least ii well known down
there, was persistently accused in
certain Bemvn m-waj»»j*vv* of being
in various resjiecU a very naughty
man. Now obrftos an announcement
from Ann Arbor that he was not al-.
lowed to lecture at Uuiy rsity hull
In-cause Regent Van Riper (who hails
trom Berrien county) has inode cer-
tain charges again si n is m>»rul cha-

acter. It is truly refreshing to see
bow virtuous the university people
are getting to be of lute.

George W. Hathaway, the engineer
4)i llie sfefiTn fire eugiup — t^nr of
Ooldwater,” who wa* arrested Friday
for complicity with Hemingway who
is aewtsed of .tiring various places in
this city, has just finished making a
startling confession before Judga
Shipman. He confesses the incendia-
rism and implicates three other par-
ties, all of whom were memliers of the
fliv department. He says they not
onlv find armory HU h"r h]so o**?* •
hull, E. R Clark’s oil warehouse and?
i he old Bolster house. Hathaway
$nvs his part of the business was to
furnish the box and material for
kindling the fires. He has been re-
l»-aseU on tl.OOQ bonds to await sen-
tense. It is perhaps needless to say
that the greatest ekcMemopt hiwails
here over the revelations mad- bv ths
officers and the ootifession of Hatha*
way.
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LcgHl PrlMlInf.-l^rtuu* Iwtmg
leiral .flvcrtblnx U> Uo, +*&****&<*
Uut it I. not nccf«nry ttat »l ^uld be
pttblbbed tt tb# coiint^aeaV-fW PnP^r

miblisbed lu ili« county will «n*wer. u*

tvrvedi by i»avini( ti*« notice* publiti^d b'

M pOMlbl*- -------

To C€»r«#»po»de««t«,
Corretpoudcnlt will pic*** write on one

tide of tbepnper • 'nly- No communication

will be publWietl unless ncCompHnlwl wHli

the real nnme and addre** of the author,

which w< require, not fi»r publication, but

as an evidence of g«K>d fnitb.
«r* All communi<7«t'Hms should be nd*

>0

IU (Cltcbra fcrald.

England fell back upon the code of

tfoses as a model, deeming that to be

an embodiment of the law of Godfor

His people ; sometime* forgetting,

however, that these lawn did not fully

apply in the seventeenth century of

the Christian era. In the recogni-

lawgivers were Jar in advance of the

contemporary legislators of Europe.

Canada's Mounted Polios- !„

CHELSEA. DEC. 15, IS81-

Salem Witohsraft.

New York Observer: The trials
“ and executions for witchcraft have

excited some discussion of Inte. By

* permi&ion of the author, <we make an

extract on this subject, from the forth-

coming “History of the Amencau
People,* by Prof, J. H. Patton of this

city : -

Much has been said and written,

more or less justly, in condemnation

of these strange .proceedings; how-

ever, from this time forth the behe*'

in witchcraft began to wane in New
England, and the civil authorities now

ticed it no more. In justice to the

misguided actors in this sad tragedy

it ought to be rememl*ered that for

half a century afterward, the law

the mother country, as it always had

done, still made witchcraft a capita

' crime; and within thirty years after

these terrible belies in Salem, persons

accused of witchcraft were condem

* ned and put to death, both in hug
land and in Scotland ; in the former

* -a mother and her daughter — nine

years old — perished together on the

same scaffold ; in the latter, six years

. afterward an old woman was burned
as a witch ; and even Blackstone,

when writing on the laws of England

in the latter half of the eighteenth

century, deems witchcraft a crime.

* No one of these persons of Salem

suffered by that barbarous form of ex-

ecution— burning; nor were they put

to the rack and torture. YfW attri-
bute it is to the integrity of these

twenty victims that they refused to

i tain their souls with the crime of

falsehood, “ and went to the gallows

- rather than soil their consciences by

the lie of confession. .tor if they

Confessed themselves to be witches,

“ and promised blameless lives for the

future, they were uniformly par-

doned.”

The seven magistrates composing

this illegal court held at Salem were

evidently sincere in the* performance

of their official duties, yet. the stern

ness of Stoughton, the chief judge,

seems to savor of fanaticism, as shown

in his permitti g the trials to be
hurried through without proper deli-

' berution ; had they been postponed to

the regular meeting of the General

Court, some months distant, the issue

no doubt, would have been far differ-

ent The magistrates in Plymouth
Colony were' more enlightened, for

when, many year$ previous to this

time, two persecutions for witchcraft

having been brought before them, the

accused were declared not guilty.

Notwithstanding this mistaken

zeal in punishing imaginary crime, it

ds but just ice to notice that thepeikal

laws enacted by the Puritans of New
England were in their human char-
acteristics far in advance of those of

the same period in Europe, especially

in England, with which ihccompari-

aun may be more properly made.
Even down to 1819 there were in
England two hundred and tweuty-

— three offences punishabfefwith death,

while in the very tirst formation of

. the government in the colonies of

Massachusetts, Connecticut, and New
. Haven; the crime* punished capitally

were limited to seventeen, and some

- uT rheB?  wfttv exprew referral

Count ater Mich.,

bletfitgedy

ture occurred here last night resnl ting

OESERAL XEWS.

. Pork honae of Rose Bros, burned
ut5ulA)uU|4os^04)0|r >

Chung Isao Ju, the neW_Chines

JSmWDBAT.
T D. 8CHNAITMAN, would re*
tl • AlUyaunounce
UJielwa. thni It* hits «»tn
a Urel-clart Dmy, ««

_ _________ >pec»
fully juiiiounce to ll»ejnlmbHnn& o

rttah rtnn-

in tb«deaUioftlxoperscBd«,*mauand minister, arrived at San Francisco

his wife. The facts are as follows:

The sbecial correspondent of the

Londen Times, who made the North-

west tour with Lord Lome, praises
up the mounted police, of whom (he
says) it would be difficult to speak too

highly. Lord Lome, always very
ceeu in military matters since the

days when he himself worked con
amcre in a volunteer artillery corps

and for an amateur, therefore, an un-

usually good judge, pronounced them

“ as fine a troop as he ever saw.” They

are ludicrously underhanded for the

ground they have to cover, and the
number of ludiwus, white men
often more unmanageable than Indi-

ans, whom they are expected to keep
in order.. They are 300. and the In-

dians may be counted by tens of
thousands. Yet, if a crime be com-

mitted out on the prairie, a handful

of mounted police seise the criminal,

a chief it may be, surrounded by his

tribe, and carry him off to the nearest

fort as cooly as a policeman would

take np a pickpocket in Chenpside.

Not long ago some Cree chiefs, con-

sidering themselves aggrieved by the

Government, seized upon some Gov-

ernment, cattle passing through their

territory, killing and eating three.

Colonel Heisphimer and six of his

men happened to Come to the place

almost the same day. They at once

summoned the chiefs to surrender.
The chiefs refused, armed themselves

and their immediate followers, and,

as fife police approached, tired a volley

over, but pretty near, their heads, to

intimidate them. Had the fire been

returned the police, faroutnnmbered,

would probably have been slain to a

man ; but, calmly relying on the maj-

esty of Ahe law, they walked under

the bullets right into the Indian caraj

handcuffed three chiefs and carried

them off, amid loud protestations and

threats, but no actual violence. A
still more striking cuseoccured quite

recently among the Blackfeet. One

of the mounted police was murdered,
shot in the buck— by a young Black-

foot Indian, whose father hud, or

thought he had, a. grievance against

thegovernment, and on his death-bed

bequeathed the legacy of vengeance

to his son. The murderer at first
escaped over the American froutire,

but, coming hack, was taken by a

small hotly of police from the very

midst of his tribe, to whom he ap-
pealed in vain, though they knew

enough of English customs to tknow

that he was being carried to death,

lie is now in Fort MacLeod, to which

we are on our way, and though -Iris

execution is a certainty, and the

Blackfeet, many of them armed with

Winchesters, are quite numerous and

powerful enough to avenge— its they

might have rescued — him, indeed.

|iowerful enough to raise war, not the

slightest apprehension is felt of their

making any serious difficulty, or the

governor general, I need scarcely say,

would not be allowed to go among
them, except under the strongest pro-

tests from those responsible for his

safety. The Indians know well that

nothing more than strict justice has

been or will be done. What is per-

haps still, more curious than their

submitting to the control of the po

ice rather than resist it by force is

that they voluntarily make use of it

themselves. If an Indian nowadays

ios his horse stolen, instead of going

at once on the war-path* and trying

to recover it himself, togeiliej with

the tliiers scalp, he appeals to the po-

lice and expect* them to recover it,

which they usually do.

of ill-fame ia this city, or rather just

oatside the city limits, was entertain#

some visitor! at her house about 1

o’clock this morning, the company

being assembled in the parlor of the

iiojuse. Her husband called her ont

into the kitchen and immediately

shot her, the bullet penetrating the

left breast. "She succeeded in reach-

ing* the parlor again after the shot

and then fell dead. ^

After shooting her the murderer

shot himself in the left breast, and

with this wound in his body walked

into the parlor, than returned to the

kitchen and finished his dreadful

work by putting two more bullets

into his body in nearly the same spot

pierced by tbe first shot, and then
fell dead.

To say that the affair causes great

excitement but feebly expresses the

state of feeling here. A coroner's
jnry is now holding an inquest on the

bodies.

LATER— THE CAUSE. .

The cause of the killing aeems to

have been jealousy. Mrs. Wheeler

and her girls were entertaining her

company with songs of a vulgar char-

acter, and Wheeler, not liking it,

called her out into the kitchen and

said, “I don't like to have yon sing

those songs,” to which she replied, “ I

won’t if you don’t want me to,” when

he immediately shot her. She walked

into the sitting room and threw up

her hands, exclaiming, “ Oh, Frank.”

and fell expiring immediately. There

had been no trouble between the par-

ties during the evening.

yesterday.

A strong effort will be made at the
prosenrsewron of congress for a new
bankrupt law. < ^
D. M. Osborne &. Ushi mptrL;

to nccont

solicited.

Overfeeding with Hat.— Now
that cows are going into winter quar-

ters, a hint about feeding hay may

not be out of place. We often hear
dairymen talk as if the height of

skill in taking cure of cows in the

storehouse burned at Chicago, involv-

ing a loss of over #300j000v AX
Postmaster General James will fib

tiro January 1 to take the presidency
of the Lincoln national bank, New
-York.

Striking coal miners at Belleville,
111., ask for arbitration by a commit-
tee of business men not concerned in
the coal trade.

Graffe, Bennett & Co/s rolling mill

burned near Pittsburg, Pa. The loss
will be $300,000 and 1,000 men are
thrown out of work.

The loss to the Wabash by the fall-
ing of the Missouri river bridge at St.

Charles is over $120,000. Official
investigation began Wednesday.

Lucy Fowfrr,:coqk at the "W bite
House, Inis sued Steward Crump for
$10,000 damages lor alleging that she
systematically robbed the pantry.

It is reported that Mr. Scoville will

endeavor to get some facts in regard
to Guiteau, that are inadmissible in
court, before the public by means of
a lecture this week. ,

Ellsworth Cranning ravished the
person of Miss Gertrude Dykcr, a^ed
20, at New Brunswick, NVJ. , on Sat-

urday afternoon. He was-shot dead
before night by the girl's brother.

The wife of August Fisher, Mill-
waukee, killed her husband with an
ax because she saw in the papers un
announcement of the same name.

Gov. St.John, of Kansas, has issued

proclamation offering heavy re-
wards for liquor sellers in the large
cities of the stale. He says prohibi-
tion is as well enlorced as any law in

Kansas.

F. Stout & Co., wholesale grocers.*
Indiiiiiupwlis. over balded their build

mg with goods and it collapsed Sun-
day while proprietors and clerks were
at church. Loss heaviVthe building
being entirely ruined and goods
greatly damaged.

An old ladv named Winchester,
living near Kinshurv, Teuu., was
beaten to death by eight young men,
and her granddaughters were horribly

tended lo. A share of rubtfc patronage it
Wm. Wikass, Drayman.

^Wyiig" r-:

-MW- M-PIKEY

FOR TOW *

Millinery Good.
and UreM-making!

^olidayj ! !

— HOLIDAY TRAM. —
•:or-

Wc have jnst received a fill! itock of
Midnight Yarns, Zi-phyrs, g Billing Silk,

and Fancy Fumifldog Good*, and

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Give us a cull, \

At the ‘ Old P.O. Stand ”
MRS E. SUTTON,

- PUCE BE TURNBULL.
Chelsea, Nov. 22, 1851.

MISS NELLY M. WHED0N,
— TEACOBR OF—

Vocal and Instrumental Idusic,
AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

Chki.8ea, * - •! - ..... Mich.
On Wednesday's of each Week.
Reference — New England ConBcrvafnry

of Music, Boston, Maas. [vlO l -8m

Q BLISS & SOM,

Have nu elegant Stock of

WATCHES, .

JEWELRY, and
SILVER WARE,4 

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war-
rnntted.

No. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
ANN ARBOR vO

WinJet* was to get nil the hay down 'outraged by the villain?. The house

that it is possible to-enun into them.

“I give my cows all the good hay I
(can get them to eat,” is the boastful

remark often heard .from a spirited

and aspiring dairyman, though in

doinff so he is wasting good proven-
der, without promoting the best wel-

fare of his animals. It is a good

thing to feed cows well and to be sure

that they have food enough to sus-

tain them fully, hut it is neither wise

nor economical to crowd them with

a great hulk of hay of any quality.

It is not wise to crowd any animal

with a great hulk of coarse food.

Cows should have no more hay than

they have time to re-masticate, and

if this is not enough for their neces-

sities tin y should have some easy-di-

gesting concentrated food.ulong with

it. The quantity of hay given should

never exceed what they will eat np

clean, and twice a day is often
enough to give time for property ru-

minating.— Live Stock Journal.

The water in the Hudson River
has been salt this fall as far north as

Kingston. The drouth is supposed

to cause the unnsual occurrence.

Newburg is generally the dividing

line between salt and fresh water.

The forests of Delaware and Sulli-

van -counties, N. YM are last being
stripped to furnish fuel td the acid

factories, each of which consumes

from 3,000 to 5,000 cords of four-

foot wood annually,

was burned to the ground.* None of
the demons were. captured.

Johannes Henkes, u wealthy farmer
of Johnstown, Mich., was thrown
from his wagon as he was returning
home from Hiutings on Bulurdav
evening, and the wheels passed over
liim crushing h*8 in upon low
lungs from which he died in 20 mi-
nutes. He was intoxicated at the
time. ,

Hon. Henry S. Smith, ex-mayor of
Grand Rapids, and greenback candi-
date for governor in 1880, died Sun-
day night, aged 01 years. All the
flags in the city are at half-mast, and
there is a general feeling of sorrow.
His remains will he taken to Oneida
county, New York, for burial.

Kate Cahill, of New York aged 13
years, was on Sunday discovered to he
dangerously ill. Investigation showed
that on the 13th of November she
accepted an invitation from her uncle.

/ W > J I \ Grenl chioiee to make
\1 \ / I_il /• money. Thi)*e who id-
WiuVnUe uilTnnlJig* of the good clmnce*
fur nvikihc money Hint nre offered, gener-
.].y bivetm wetiphy. while llnwo who do
rv* iin|*;ove *act> chance* remain in pov-
erty. Wfc wan i many men, women, boy*
Wild gir * to wnefc for ns right in their own
iocalblHi* Any one can do the work prop-
• t’y from theflnd smrt. Tnebuidtieiw will
p-.y mere' Man ten time* on I i miry wage*.
.£xpeti.-iveontri s furnianed free. No one
who engaged faii* t-* make money rapidly
Yen Can jb^ote yoiir whole lime to the
.v. ik.o vti v yoi.r spire moment*. Full
tn dra.a'I.Mi and all that i« needed sent
f ee. Ad 'ilia. STINSON & CO., Port
Lu •!. Maine.

SI- •ipsjalj.) 'i* U|H|s ni»‘>8 \LNHKllSn
avjjia AuiaA\ar ..‘•*aui •,,u i«'
’pj.ijunjiMin tiuj iji-.i* j i ns pun ‘BMupniq aiji
ju iprauq sp|i u.iApf tiopiuitu pipwdg

T)NIHlVd3iI

Maia.uaf y

I 9*LL wq-nor

W© nitre Now Opened our display of HOLI-
DAY GOU DJf ttrtd invite tire attention of all purchasers, U)
a large and Carefully selected stock tif lTLACK SILKS, of
the famous Cachemiro Farorita Brand, universally acknowl-

edged to be equal to any Imported brand, at $1, $1.25, $1.50

and $2.90 ^

For the Next 90 Day’s we shall offer as an induce-
ment, Special Bargains in COMlfbRTABLES, BLAN-
KETS, BEDQUILTS, TABLE LINENS, COTTONS,
FLANNELS, Etc.

Just Received a new line of MITTS, LEGGINGS,
HOODS, NUBIAS and SCARFS, at very low pricces• . . - . j O T ̂  ,

Full Lines of KID GLOVES, including fhe Saxon
Beauty, Josephine, Seamless, Foster and Royal LACING
GLOVES, bought direct from the manufacturers.-

- A Full Line of CLOAKS and DOLMANS, at 50
per cent, less than cost of manufacture. During the Holi-

days, we shall offer the entire stock at very low prices.

S Button Real Kid, $1.00, worth $1.50.4 “ “ •£»* “ $1.75.

A full line of LINED KID MITTS and GLOVES.

We nre receiving Novelties every day, and are
prepared to show the finest line of LACE GOODS ever
aUowu'iu Jackson. Fichus, Ties, Scarfs, ’Kerqhiefs, in Span-

ish, Mirecourt, Vermicelli Lice, Etc. ;

HANDKERCHIEFS! HANDKERCHIEFS! !

A magnificent line of SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS, from 25c to $2 ; LACK HANDKERCHIEFS,
from 25c to $3.50 ; Fancy Bordered HANDKERCHIEFS,
Ladies’ uud Gents’ Hemstitch Hdkfs., in an endless variety.

XMAS, XMAS iiOODS.
In Addition to the above, we have added to onr stock,

$5,000 Worth of NOVELTIES, of Foreign and Domestic
manufacture, suitable for CHRISTMAS and NEW
YEAR’S PRESENTS. Want of space prevents us from
mentioning the thousand and one things we have placed

upon our counters. W<* only urge you to call and see for

yourselves. It will not only be‘a treat, but it will certainly

pay you.
RESPECTFULLY,

BUSY BEE, HIVE
DilY Guviii llou'SE,

L. H. FIELD,

JACESOi i)M

THE SUN.
NEW- YORK, 1882.

PATENTS

The So* f'»r 1882, will make its fifietMith
annual reynlulinh under Hie pretu nl m.in-
itgvment, Hh'mlng, a* always, ror all. luj.-
and little, mean ami. gracious, coal nlitl
ami unhappy. Republican and Di ima rni.
depraved and vlrmniw, intelligent amluh.
Utse. ThkSu.n's llglil m lor mankiml aad
womankind of every sort ; but its venial
warmth i* for the while it pours hot
diM'iimf'irl on the btisluriog backs nf ilie
persistently wicked.
Tmc Sun oi |8G8 wa« a newspnper of.i

new kind. It di Bearded many ol Hiv
j firm*, and a multitude of the KinMiflimus
| word* and phrasi** of ancient jouraali-m

SID A \ D BtllT,
(North of Railroad ) '

Patrick Kettoe, to visit her mother’s j tveronttimetaacl a* Solid tor. forratenreCtrrati, ! H uudeitook to report In airesli. sueeioei.
•_ ri-.-. — i . ...... ..... — -*— — - ..... rr-'. ...... ...»i «•••.*. un t (ie news oi thegrave in Greenwood cemetorv. and TraJo Mark#. O'pTrtghu. etc., Iv.r tlie Ui.ii*! bi^n, UMeoavntloonl way

. (aii«da, cub*. Euglaud, Fraiica. Gu-ir.an-, etr. V* world, omitting no event of human mielesl

feln'k-anersorr^oh The
lnitcdwcckljrpaper.$3.20ayear,showslbo Progress ,succe*S ot this extierrmeni was tin- suctx-i**

.*r***v«. n » pi-rni !i>h*m
change in tin* style of American m wspa

that after visiting tlie grave he took
her to a lonely part of ihe cemetery,
under the pretense of picking chest-
nuts, where he outraged her. The

“ leaving the exact ions of the supreme

penalty to the discretion of th 6 court”

*• Larceny above the value of twelve

pence wo! a capital crime in Eng-

land also, “ to kill a deer in the
king’s forest, or to exjtort sheep from

tlie kingdom.” It is but just to com

pare tlie laws enacted in these colo-

*nles with the con temporary ones

the Motherland, and tiot with those

of the \*il quarter of the ninetw.;iUli

century. The marvel is tliut, coining

from a century where such barbarous

laws were in force, tbe colonists bad

the moral* power to rise above the

prejudices uud brut,ilities of the age.

and frame penal laws so much more
humane. It may Serve as un expla-
liari^n Hu?' Hr FitritflUf of New

The Penalty of Greatness.—
Senator Fair frequently dines at an

up-town hostelrie. One day last week

he started for that restaurant, and
thmrghtlessly Widkedrirmi tt fsfarnr
near by. He saw his mistake at once
and started to go out, but it was too
late. An eager crowd poured into
the entrance und corraled him beyond
hope of escape. ** Senator, how are
you r “ You’re lookiu tineas a fiddle.
Mr, Fair.” “Tis he that stands in
with the boys,” and other hearthy
greetings somewhat eniharussed hini.
One excited individual moved to the
door and shouted to a friend across
the street. <* Aste, hid. We! doom
ho’er! Foar’s in yon? Hurry in an'
bring, all the b’ya wid ye!” In less
than a minute a strngling crowd
blocked the doorway. The Senator
was equal to the situation. * You’ll
oblige me. boys, by drinking with me
this time,” he said as he laid a twenty
doliir -liver ' certificate on the bar.
The offer was eccepted nnanimonsly,
nnd he finally elbowed hit wavjont

Ubehca Tillage.

NOTICE.
NOTICE Ish'-H’V xtei*n. tb*t Y>r "Wl'w

of tlie villiiu* iMtard. Se«u»*d Prop «*n!* will
Im* r< reived hI Ike office nr l*ie vilkig*'
Clerk, until Deceinte*r to, IS^t.nf To'ekvrk
n. m , tor tbe yriiiHyg, (on*truC'tii|g wnd
laying of siiiewnik* on cerinln p-'M* of
>ln in Mceid. Mkhlle *th*i't,»and E»*i street,
wkick Imve not keen luiil ns roquireti bi
S|»eckil Onlinniicu One. In tnnit ot
ciTtnln pro|M*rly owned kv ike following
|wr*on8: Tlmotliy McK**ne, Too* Me*
Nnimiru. Wm. Yocum. Mr*. Grifiln nail
Murtla McKone. Sp'-cifi'-ivUou* nod jwr*
ienkira can Iw *twn it |.r» Olurti'* olfl.'o.
Dated Geci'mlw-rff, 4884 .

girl has been rapid I v Tailing ever since

her uncle having threatened to kill
her if she divu ged what had occur-
red. The discovery was made by the
family physician.

Emory A. Storrs, the well-known
criminal lawyer of Chicago, has re-
turned from Washington. Sneaking
of the Guiteau case, in which he testi-
fied, he says: “ looking at the case in

its present s‘age I think Guiteau will
he convicted. Nothing 1ms so far
appeared hi the case to indicate that

he didn’t at the time of the assassina-

tion, before if, and during all the time
since then, fully comprehend the dif-
ference between right and wrong, and
the consequences of the act he com-
mitted. I am assured thht the evi-
dence for the government will be
simply overwhelming ngumst the plea
of insanity, an will not leave a vestige
of that defence.”

_ ____ _ CO.. Paler t 6",.lr|.
tore, l*ub‘*. of Srtrmrto Amiricam, 87 1 ark lk>vr,
New York. IJand book about Patent* free.

G. W. II. R. TIME TABLE.

pi HEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VJT Depot* fool of Third street unci tool
of Brush street. Ticket offieo, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, uud at the Depots.

JiKAVE. ARKIVr..
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. m ; 10:00 p. m.
Day Express. *8:35 a. in. *6:30 p. m.
Detroit & Buf-

falo Express *12:45 noon *7:00 a. m.
N. Y. Express, *7:05 n. in. >«•’ Sundays Excepted.

press,

fExccpt Monclny
| Dully.

J. F. McCLURE.
Western PaMeneer Agent, Detroit,

r. Edgar, Gen. PnssV Ag't, Hamilton.

Gu.bkkt Gat, Clerk.

important to Truvrlers.
Spkctal Inducf.mknts are offi-red you

by the BntMNQToN RoCtb. It will pay
to rend their Hdvertlsemeni to be found
elsewhere In this latae.

l.otlora.

f 1ST of Letters remain !«f In ti^e Pi»-t
L j Office. «t (Ihelsen, Dec. 1st, Ib8I

Aim* kinder. Sarah

disco. James F
Durand. Mr Charhs

Francisco, Mr Jame* F
Haish, Martin,

Kreiger, Mr Charles

Ki nnenr, Mr James
Lohy, Mr Jolly

Olemm, Mr Albert •

Hollo & Hitchcock

Per* on* calling for any of the above let*

Sheriff's Sale.

VTOTICS Is hereby given, that by virtue
i v of a vrit of Fieri Facial isaued out of
Ihe Circuit Court for Ihe County of Wiydi
tena'V, in favor of Fredrlni Bush, agniiist
the good* md eh illles and real estate of
Mortimer Y. Bnali, In said rnunty, to me
direct ill aid delivered. I did on the t ten-
ty-elghlh 28) day of November, A. I).
1881, lew upon and l»ke all the right,
tittle and Interest, of the said Mortimer
W. RiihIi, b mid to the follmviitg descrilied
real e*tan— Unit is to say, all thut certain
piece or Dt reels of land sllimled. in the
village nf ohehn.ii, County of Washte nw,
ami Htnto of Michigan, known and de-
scribed an id lows viz : Lot number fifteen
15! In bhuk numlier seventeen 117) uecor-
ding to Elidut Congdon’* third addition to
the plat of the village of Chelsea,
County of Washtenaw. Slittv of Michigan!
nil of whkli 1 shall expose for sale at pub-
lic auctha or vendue to Hie kiglieat bidder
at the irnrli front door of the Court House
In the citt of Ann Arbor, in said coumv
on thg tlod day of February, A. D. 1882!
next at yVveii o’clock in the forcupnn of
that day.

^ Da teiHi* Thirteenth day.of December,

EDWIN W. WALLACE.a ^ ^ Hlo rMT.
SAirnt & Kkowlton, PhtinUtr* At-torneys. |5

and

.Michigan Central RnUroud, with its

connections at Chicago, affords tlie most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska. Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and clone connections at

Chicago with through express trains on nil

Western lines. Rales will always lie as

low ns the lowest, parties going West

this Spring will lind it to their interest |o

xomapond with Henry C. Wentworth,
GeJeraL Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who Will eheerfnHy

impart any information relative to route*,*

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do

jer*. Every important journal cstiibli*h,cil
u Hda country in the dozeh years past lias
been modelled alter Tub St75 Every im-
portant journal already extaltug has been
modified and bcllered by UmTorcc of Tiik
Sun’s example.
The Son of 1882 will be the same milrl

spoken, truth-tclUng, and interesting news-
paper.
By a liberal use of the means which an

abundant prosperity nflbrds, we shall make
it belter than ever b'Tore.
Weslmll print nil tlie. news, pulling if

info readable shape, and measuring its im-
ortance, not by (hu tradlfionul yardstiek.
ul by its real interest to the people. Dis

lance from Printing House Square Is not
the first conshleralloit with Tup. Sun.
Whenever luiylhlug happen* worth ru
porting we get the particular*, witether it
happens id Brooklyn ̂ir in Bokhara.
in |M)UHcs we Imve decided opinions ;

and are accustomed to express them In
language that can be miderxtood. We sa)
what we think alaiut men and eyent*.
That habit i* the only secret oI Tiik Sun’p
pOllltCol (UlUr<u-

Tiik Wekki.y Sun gat Iters inlo eigiu
pages the ln-*t malter of ihe seven daih
issue*. An Agrleullnral Depnrliiietit pi
ttiiequalTed merit, lull market n port*, and
a lilier.tl pntporiioit of literary, selenlifie

ami domestic intelligence complete The
Wkrki.y Sun, and make it the 1***1 news-
paper for the farmer’s household that wio
ever prlnlnl.

Who (Utes not know and rettd and iKe
The Sunday Sun, each numlier of which*
i* h Golcomlnol interesting Ikt'piture, will.
Ihe best poclry of the day, prose every lini
wrrlh reading, new*, humor— ttiniti t
enough lo fill a giMid-sized book, ami inti-
nilelv more varied ami eutert^iuing than
any liook, hl^or lillle ?

If our idea of whalu newapnper shotthl
be ph-iisi-H you, send for Tub n.

Our terms are a* follow* :

Fnf the dally Sun, a tuur-pngu sheet ot
twi-nly-eight column*, ihe price by mall.
|M»*t paid*, Is 55 ceiils a month, or $0.00 a
year; tir, including the Supduy paper, aii,
eight-page sheet of flily-six eoliimns, tin
price Is <15 cents pef monlh, or $7.70 nyenr.
postage paid. .... .

The Sunday edition of TUB Son Is' also

furnished sepnrulely nt $1120 a year, post-
age paid. • - j, ..... ^ ..

The price of the Wreki.y Sun, eight
page*, fifty-six columns, is $1 a year, post-
age paid. For elulis «.| i.-u sending $10
we will send an extra copy free

Address I. W. ENGLAND,
Pqbliaher ol Tmc Sun. New York Lily.

HORSE-SHOEING in all it* brnnelic*.
by •xpiiiencd workmen A sure cure
• r ipt nil r cracks and all difBcithic* oflliu
:»• l i« imivd
(vENERAL JOBBING nml Blacksmith-

ing in all its hmitcii' *, on sliorl uol.ice nml
in the heal manner. Good work. L"W
I'ricc*. , vH-l>

TyijyiQEp lutsiugas ii"\v before lire
public. You can make

money liihier at work lor hr l halt nt any-

thing else. Cuuilal not tircded. We will
start you. $12 it day and upward* Wad#
at home by the imlitstii'UtH. Men, woift'it,
hoys and eirls wanted every when* to walk
for us. Now I* Ihe time. You can work
in spare time only or give, your whole lime

to the lm>iiicRa. Yon can live at Inane
and do the work. No other business# ill

pay you nearly a* well. No one can Ihil
to make enormous pay by engaging st
once. CoMly oti -fit and terms free. Mnnrjr
made fuat, easily and honorably. Adtlrv*4
TRUE & CO . AugiiKta; Maine.

THBCRlAf
B TTRLIJfG TOUT ROVTfi

Moines, Council Bluffs, .Omaha. Unco'n-

C The Shortest, Bpcedleat
blc Itonro vtn Hanntbnt to Port 8ep<*,wCTo^om Auitto. Skn Antoalo. <
ton and all points In Texa*.
Tbe unwiualod inducoraents onfrw ‘ (oin:

class passenger*. coO*

ti» rough tire exit! taut crowd, -Vir- 1 <«•*. please say •* advertised.

Iffiniw City Clirouiclf, Gr.o. J. Cttowri.T.. P. M.

For Pu,b Cfl bap.— House, Barn ...m ,

four Lot* north of Railroad- Enquirt^al < not

CWi;»'ort,anrT ̂  C. B.CI.VRK. : maw from lb.

.ciitl*ft, Nov 3. 1881. v 1 1-0 Michigan Central.

For Salk at a Bargain— A hqum-,

P^- rmu mm. oer

RrftiHwrib. for (hr frPKU.ty ~

55
WTry it, and you will find travclinf *]'lX'a1
Instead of o dlaromfdrt. W.*-,ted U0?
Through Tickets via thk, c®’rJ^Mue« md

for aalc at oil oflkea in the United

a' . Jo .. . *G‘[i>
L-ngi-r A gen l , GhiP1*0,

w.ork dotte ql

viimP
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An IndiannpoliB exclinngp mentlonVfliBt ' BtjROLXlir.-

8t Jacobs .Oil cure«l Mr. J. H. MnUern, a thieves last The— --- - v.. — .v.. Mucm, a
letter-carrier of that city, of a severe sprain

contracted in the war.— Detroit (Mich.)

Western Home Journal.

It will pay our readers who Intend to
visit Jackson during the holidays, to call

on L. H. Field, and see the goods he is giv-

ing away to Itis friends for a mere song.

sia&ys

Sifes*4
to*

gent. Chic***

. .. ...... ... i J in* away 10 friends for a mere 1

m •• i«* till fliA /al#1 r\ i\ _ __ aI ^**vIiao kast
C:50 A. M

M
..... o:>»v «•

Sirlit ...... ..... 8KW a.JS-m ‘ ....10:07 A

1 1rt..a H:*Pld9 Kxprc :'. ..... 4 in -

w'1  iVlii,; 0«n’l 8"l^’ 1

BY C WKNTWOUTII. oen
I »?!!.! TiekdAg't.Cl.to.go.

ci _____ ______ _ __
"’'•'"" " ".uIsOa.K, 4:15 P M . IkOO P.M.

RU"n’"nK(l j cnowKl.l.- PosUnHwter.

^foRCHWBEOTOaiT

r.-^Oa*.
; — — — vu* wu . uau.A.iaiu uy

thieves last Thursday night. They entered

the residence of L. E. Sparks, on South

_ - ---- jdated

with the oM one, and has now over twen-

ty-five members. Next summer we may

expect to have wind and music enough to

charm nil Uio inhabitants of the village.

Joe. T. Jacobs the cheap Clothier of

Aiyt. Arlior, Is offering large inducements

by way of cheap and good goods. He will

pay all expense* there and back, and will

save them 60 tier cent, by doing so. See

holiday “ ad” on 4th page.

;^in*Tk|^ M E. CHURCH.

tor.wBcr-

Justice Lelnnan sent a tramp up to Ionia

House of Correction for four months for

vagrancy last week. Officer Staffan ac-

companied the knight of tbs road. Tramps

t vko warning and give Chelsea a wide
btrih^v ̂  5-* a a 1 1 *

^iir5S£S?S
T'tfy Sunday School immediately alter
n C9(P4^ ,

"0,”'”S ̂ pTlSTCIlURCn.

g's^-uu's* as
8^,cathoi!ic‘'chuuch.
R„F.U,r^m..8c^^8nni;

tVJTlUtRAN CHURCH,
net Mr. MKTrtcm. Services every al-
lfS Sunday n. 2 b*cb»ck P- M.

------- ... UU OUUIU

street, and found on a shelf a pocket-book

containing about $40. wbich they look
qnd piit out. We heard of them about
three miles west of here, where they en-

tered a’ dwelling and appropriated some

wearing apparel and other articles. They ‘

next went to the bfen of John Forbes In

the sape neighborly, and took a horse,

harness and buggy, and then put out for

Jackson county— they went into the woods

and ll^d the horse and left it. A farmer
comini: through the woodjj on Friday,
found |t and gaVe information. The sheriff

of Jackson county got the $25 reward, and

Mr. Forbes gorlrfi horee. buggy and har-

ness. The pocket-book and its contents,

and the other articles stolen, have not been

found. The thieves ((shaped.

M. 3S
•ir:

outh Main Street,
Remember

Ou^ friend, A* Steger, the poultry dealer,

is making large shipments of poultry every

day for the eastern market. He says the

damp weather is somewhat against him—
but he buys and sends to other markets,

just the same. He pays the highest mar-

ket price fur, all kinds of poultry. Pay him

j CAUSE AND EFFECT.
The main cause of nervousness is indi- ,

gestion, and that is c iused by weakness of '

the stomach. No one can have sound,
nerves and good health without using Hop
litters to strengthen the stomach, purity ,

the blood and keep the liver and kidneys

active, to carry off alt the poisonous and |

waste nutter of the system. See other |

column. «

visit.

vu^c.

flie GUlicta ftoali
is PUDUBHKD

f’fcry Tliursdny Bloriiliiff* hy

A. Allison, OholBoa, l/Lich.

0 I R T K I R R I* 0 x K * _

Do not buy Rogers A Bros. XII goods
for the best ; they are third quality... The

best goods are stamped ** 12 M for Table

Spoons nud Forks, “ 8" for Dessert Spoons

and Forks, ** 6 ” for Teaspoons and goods

of same sixe. All goods sold by us, are

warranted-ua represented.

Wood Bros.

Dead hogs are lively iutmvn.

Wc arc bavivg «» "P**" *illt<‘r ll,UB f"^•

F.nnfn Ul (111. liave Ik^p pl»»-

ing lately. • _ _

Prof. Sum closed Ms e-wmc ofleclurcs
oa Tuesday night.

Tea and Chamber Setts, In large vnne

lies, at Wood Bros.

On account of having so much rain, the

roads arc in a bud condition

It is bad weather for the pork and

chicken market. Rather damp.

Anthony Shaw’s Lustre-band ware, nt

Wood Bros.

ANN ARBOR, THE

WAVERLY MAGAZINE',
BOSTOK, MASS.

the place to find the Largest!
and best Selected Stock of

A rather novel death of a poor old dog.
He stood at the wind mill with his tail up,

and was determined to stop the fast train

bound west last Monday noon. He made
a rush down the hill and caught the driv-

ing wheel of the passing engine, but he

found it vrns too much for him— he was
drawn undemuHth the train and cut in

pieces. L»i the poor dog.

8,000 Dollars woitfu or Goods pur-

chased from the creditors’ lawyer, (which

formerly belonged to a Detroit, Woodward

avenue firm,) at about one-half their value,

and lire now offering the same to our cus

miners, st a small advance above price

paid by me, which makes the goods so

cheap, wo expect to move them lively.
Stock consists of Notions, Underwear,

Hosiery; Fancy Goods, etc., must be seen

to bo appreciated. Respectfully,
II. S. Holmes.

This popular periodical has sixteen large

pages, size 11x15 inches, set in small type,

and contains double the reading of any

other weekly literary paper in the country.

It will contain no Advertisements, hot be

filled, with Stories, Music, Poetry, Anec-

dotes, Enigmas, etc. The,Music will con-

sist of Anthems, Songs, Dances and

Marches, which in one year will bo worth

at least $12. Ilia the cheapest and best

Family Paper In America. Terms— one

year, $4 : six months, $2 ; three months,

$1. Sixteen back numbers, all different,

will be sent, post-paid, to any address for

$1. Try it, if only for three months. A
new volume goes to press curly in Decen.

her. Address MOSES A. DOW, Lock
Box 172, Boston, Mass.

C10THING 1 HOLIDAYS!

GENTS’

CiieUe& Haricot.

There will be a.Teiuporance meeting in

Hie M E. Church next Sunday evening at
7 o’clock. Prof. Steero will occupy the

first hour, describing inte.i.peram e among

Hie savages, or rather the modes the sav-the savages, or runur ~
_ _ — BJ,e tribes of South America, have of pro*

•n lively at the Justice curjnK 8„n»cthing that will intoxicate, ilia*

, with whLkv anils, etc. ^ t-Uhrr cut or drink. The remainder
Business Ine* been

coart Hie past wc« k

Luitrc-hnml and decorated Tea Sets.
Just the tiling for Chribliuua Presents. «t

Wood Bros.

Wheat comes to this market freely now

at $1 28@$1.30 per bush. Pork at $0<&

$75; clover seed $4 60O$4.75.

F. B. Whitaker has moved into the Ba*

they either cat or drink. The remainder

of the evening will be devoted to five min-

ute speeches by our home orators. No
admission fee will be charged, butacol-

leclion will be taken up to defray the ex-

penses of Hie meeting. The meeting will

lie held under the auspices of Charity

Lodge 385, 1. 0 of Q, T..

Ch kl*ra, Dec. 15, 1*81.

Flour, 1® ... .......... f 8 60
Wheat. White, )Mu ..... l

Cons, V bu ............. • 80<a 85
Oats, V bu ..............
Clover Seed, ? bu ...... 4 60
Timoiiiv Skkd, ̂  bu ..... 8 50

Brans V bu ............. *
Potatoes, bu .........

do dried, f lb....*. 8
Honkv, V lb ............. ̂  20

Him Rtt, ..... ... • • 18®
Pobt/t hr —Chickens, b* lb  ;

Laud, til lb ..... .. ....... ..

Tallow, V !b ...... ..... ^
Hams, V lb .............

Siioui.dkus, HI’ . ........ , '

Bk^k’ ^ve’i cwt.V.V.'... 3 00® 8 JO
Siikkp. live V ... ....... 8 O0@ 5 00
Hoot, live, ̂icwt ......... J 00® 5 00
do dressed Ik cwt ...... J JJ® ®

Salt, V bbl. ............
Wool, Vk Hi ̂
CRANnKRntKS.'P hu,

VOBSXSmt i00D9,
In the County.

I Having recently added a large room with Sky-Light, I have the BESTI LIGHTED ROOM IN THE CITY.

A. L. NOBLE.

r. I>. n IMIIM4CI 11.10 ... .....

kcr property in this village, ntfd is going

to Texas soon with sheep.

And do Not roll to So* Oar Price* oa

Watches,

Clocks,

Jewelry and

38® 33
2 00

A Card or Thanks.— To all who
helped and worked so heroically to save

* . v*«o ... .............. . - | mv house last week, to keep It from burn-

The ladle, .ro m.VIng wr»n^m™T.te 1 Wlil i.ke'ild. opp,.r.U„lly «o .1..-
,.d will undoubtedly buve Neul Dour here : cerely tlmnk them. Not being «
nn ump.nu.ee, «mi. time .m.n. .be .ime of ,be Are, I feel under double ob-

H ---- - - ng ti Mitoyou al’. amsldenug the high

The S e van Cnucert gtyeii at the M. L. wjgg*w|||0j, , A vailed nt the lime, and the
church Inst Wetlnehd iy evening,;^:* a (ns,n„ee of the ftre, you must have

mud success. About $50 was realized. _IirK(.<i 1:1,,. herm-s to save my building.

The merchants* windows present a fine

appearance with Christmas Holiday
goods., ______________________

Llgiithall l«wl « valuable horse last week.

The home had been diseased for some time

atd had to be shot.

We like 81. Jacobs Oil, and observe too

that the Rt. Rev. Bishop Gilmour Indorsc-a

the remedy.— Baltimore (Md.) Catholic

Mirror.

worked like heroes' to save my building.
Again l sincerely tender my thanks to you

all, hoping that you may never be visited

wiH) such a calamity as fire.

N. B.— Call and get a good cigar at my
brother's, (C. Stclnbncl.,) harness shop.

*? Yours, Respectfully, 2 •

B. Steinbacu.

The Ypsilanti Commercial w onders n t

st boys learning the Use of t.dmcco, when
Sunday school teachers and superintend-

ents use it.

The thl.ty first annual meeligg of the

Mlchigm State Teachers’ Association will

beheld at Representative Hall, Lansing,

December 27, 28, 29, 1881.

Coneerts, Christmas trees or other fes-

tivities for the children are being prepared

by all churches for the appr^achlug hpll-

days.

I By request of the friends of the de-

c uaed, wc copy the following from the

Dakota Pioneer;]
“ A very sad death occurred at the ober-

man House last Friday inouting- Ubas^
F. Foster, a young man about 25 years of

age, who bad been employed as n carpen-

ter on thd Sherman House, was taken sick

some two week* since with typhoid fever,

but was supposed to be getting along
nicely. A change took place through the

night, nnd he died about 5:30 Friday morn-

ing. All that could be done for him by

kind friends and medical aid was done, but»  — _ 1 ^ m 1 ru lit ftt1r.11 A

Tuomcy Bros.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
JACKSON* — —

The Leaders of Small Profits.

Off«-r extraordinary inducements to pur-

chasers tills season.' The extent of our

business enables us to buy. at much lower
prices than others— to do our business at

very much less expense- to sell at much

smaller margins of profit. "«PW and
steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do all we advertise.
Our Dn’S* Goods and Silk sj.ock is mor#

tfan double the size of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greatest

of care. We are telling many goodt over

our counter* at Uu than other merchant*
Vau for them, nnd as a result, ,our Drtt*

GoJt and Silk Dei»rtmeut it doing more

than double the butinest of any former tea

‘ Wo have in stock, Black and Colored
Gros Grain Silks. Black and Colored bat-

in, Black and Colored Brocade Silks and

Satins, Black Satin Merv lleux, Satin De

Lyon, Moire Antique S”k9o n"d 8"t‘n;i;
Brocade Surrnh Silks and Satins, Bhick

Hnd Colored Velvets and Velveteens.
Black and Colored Plushes, in all the new

^ Bhick and Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-^ __ Vi.* * * 1 Ini lH

HOLIDAY

GOODSI

PLATED WARE!

Btforv pnfcliMing fl«wli,rf. m *e will certainly SAVE YOU MONEY
Md do yonr ENGRAVING, FREE OF CHARGE. And

in the meantime, don’t forget that we

HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

rv

r. tfcs, Chaddulis, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

ArmMornks, Armuri,. W,»,l Broc.to, A';

p„c„,. »»d Nuv'"1'* l”

From Hie Wilmington (Del.) Republican:

Mr. J. M. Scott, corner Thi rd and Madison

•IretU, had a remarkably fine horse cured

of the scratches by St. Jatolw OH.

The Ki.ights of the Maccabees of the

world are said to have come to Jlfe again

and are going on with business There is

* large leni of them here. r f ',
Fietl, Vrigel^y jtrtllu flW

van nt Ids wagon simp every day nnd at

Wood & Knapp’s store, on Tuesday and

Thursday evenings of this month. *

We* were presented with one of th a larg-

est eggs that wc have seen

by Fred. Sugar, of Lima. It weighed
nearly a pound.

it is sad to lie among strangers at such a pMCHgt Mohairs, nnu me

tinip. Up wa, „ young ,»»n ofpxpmplory PuW.„,d 8lrip« W mote'. ̂  _ „„

many frknd. ky 1.1. .Ir.lgl.lfi.rwrd,
manly course while in OUr midat.’

Professor Tice, the distinguished Mete-

orologist nnd Weather Prophet of St.

Louis, baa iatned Ids Annual. National

Weather Forccuata for 1881, in whleh be-

siiK-s foretelling the weather for every day

in the yqar. and. clearly explaining the

llicory on which l.i» predictions are bawd.

Iio glvea much oilier li.rot«.rtllwn concerts

Miss

Grand

will __
»»ext Pttday evening.

The Marshal urreated’aeveral “ drunks''*

the past week, and «)§ a result, the Justice

conn was dtjlnp ̂  ru|Jk|igj- - — • W "SO

liquor suits.

Will those Individuals who have been
dunned adoxen tiroes, call and pay their

whscriptloo. If not, they will hnve to
call o* Justice Lelnnan and settle the

»Mpf. ;

III* gives imuum ............ ,

wvi.tlMT, b..t |OtPHCl,.b0ma.»e. ko

Ike!. determltiln* wo.lber cl.»t.g«. Otbo

ointtiT ««#(*; 6>mr, SW^en Hmt

!terxs:ar-r
np nis, *end 20 cent. Tl.ompwm, r.c.
& l.llllngston, S,t. U'"'*’ Mo- _. -““,S

fViend ••How,” inquired the first la<]y.

-V-'"* uo>> BiT^,rpick blood, »nd Woomioghnltk. If dW
forme, .vvou otaervo. He.d if.

SuHlnip, Beiieer clolkl, Clclitop, Wool

Ore

Won,., "sktwH »d
Clonks, Jakets, Ubters, Sftawts an

Skirts, Wtiolen Blanket*. •

05 cent* ia th« railroad fare to Jack-
-on Yon will save four timet that much
„„ Ten Dollars worth of Dry Goods

Bought “f us; besides you will flndjucb
^ ____ _ trum. that you can

1 10112 11 oi us, ---- > ___ __ ___
Hnwiiorimprii o. «tccl Irom, aHyoutaff

please yourself fully.

CretHt. . tUOMEY BROS.,
The Leaders of Small Profits,

Jackaon.Mich.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason

p 9 —Ordefa for kamples will hate our

best attention. Describe closely the kind

of goods wanted, the color, hImriI how

When buying your CHRISTMAS GOODS, don’t forget

we have a great many article* luitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
We hare j«.t received PILES OF NEW GOODS FOR

DECEMBER TRADE, and are able to offer a great many

Good. FOR LESS) PRICE than eafly in the .pawn. W*

INVITE ALL to pome and we our Good,, get price!, etc,

not

RESPECTFULLY,

DRY

whether buying or

DODDS 9

much ynu wM>,#M : '***
belter limn if you 1" fie™™

ES
S66out«»H:%new, Oaptwl not req"^

holmes

I Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glass-

Ware, Etc.,

I •t aerieU PRICES. All Rood* Sou by

Arc Warranted a* Repreaented. ^

mnm> bibb- wood BBO’S.

LETT A CO., -JU-

’



5 iiC hfi5f4 ' Mjiffivld * jeuaut^oe’iwitquuUi to the wojfltlmt
w . I muft be performed. -If be does uot,

nothing U surer than that the law
regulating the survival of the httest
aill force him to abandon his position
to be tilled by some one else. They
must be men who can eat pork and
beans and molasses, who can get alo
• ithout batter and the deli

CHELSEA, MICH.

LA Pb'TITB.

In ronr mmbk* dM yuWHii't
Wi-nbee^M^frippIng^t?

Will. l«rr wM-Wowa. **?\<* i
With her * lifekt^ke »©««*f«Ur t

Ah, l*fe#- ls»l*s"«*:
Lau^ uu^, roguUli, "ay Petite I

view." A thing of
forever’' is from K
says u God helps t
themselves/’ and
comforts us with
“ Ood tempers the
lamb*

H .If her ch irms I may not tel),

P-»r my pulse* bound and swell

A# l w ,icli her starry eye*

In their merry, shy sarpri**.

B'-nt upon my m-.ving pen,

Till l turn ami tail*, and then,

Ah. what words can paint the sweet,

Tender Joy of fair Petite f

Soft she Hand*, with folded bands,

Meekly walling my commands ;

Then will gaily kiss my f ice

with her dainty, airy grace,

Lightly laughing at rettmint— “

Pooling, It I make complaint,

Oli. sbi's all that’s fair aud sweet,

RogiiLb, winsome, gay Petite!

Off for the Woods.

riL

wbieh^a logger ts engaged calls for
more endurance than tlmt of a soldier ,
for in addition to exposure, the logger

is called upon to do severe manual
labor. 'During the ciril war many of
the most enduring men in the army,
aud as brave men as ever faced a gun,
C .me from the pineries of the three
great lumbering |jates.

It need not be supposed that, be-
cau£ of the hard work in the woods,
and! a; lack; of so many of those pri-
silijigirhijfc are commonly supposed
to make up civilised life, the loggers
go d read i ugly to their taska They
gravitate to their forest* as naturally

as a smallfooted belle seeks the ball-
room. It is their life. They ar$ used
to work and do not expect to live
without it. They fee) at home nnder
the great trees, .and in the camps,
where of an evening they tell their
stories through clouds of smoke. The

^Saturday Miss Lixxie V.*Baifcer,
rtford, Conn, fl years of iff,

lied to a physician for relief from

icription, with dtrecriona how to t

the mixtwe. Instead of taking
prescribed dose, she took » do
qn antitv, imd aoou after went into
convulsiout The doctor was sent for,
but his efforts to save her proved una-
vailing, and the young lady died on
Sunday. The fatal potion was a mix-
ture of chloral and morphine. _
ywi

THE

“Old Mammoth,”

ProbeMyaUtho
are mei now waiting for trausporta*

t ion camps, or hanging around

looking for jobs. They are not bur*

dened with Saratoga trunks, aud few

oftht-m have even white shirts. Their

days are merry ones when they are
sojourning in places of civilization,

and uft«-r they have all departed the

Saloon k 'I dt tect a material

decrease in his receipts. It would IM-

S’ range tf at s me places special -po-

licemen have. not been appointed to

hold in check the strangers who arc
stopping among them. It would be

somewhat ont of the natural order of

events if some of these strangers have

not slept in the calaboose over i#gbt.

and perhaps occasionally some one oi

them has asked of a citizen for a lit-

tle money to enable him to pay hie

board bill a day or two longer or until

be can strike a job. These favors,

however, are never asked as a gilt,

but ure accompanied by a promice

that the money will be returned im-

mediately after the first pay day, and

it might be possible to find bettei

dressed, and more p dished men who

would uot reinemlx-r their debts

Weil.

We do not infer by this description
that these loggers arr r-nlW «**»•

• Many a good man has worn a woolen

shirt, tfud been enabled to carry bi>

eni're w.irdr *be in a big handkerchief.

> N<»ble-hearted f -lluwe, many of them

are, who Would share their last dolhu

with a companion disabled by a hill-

ing tree, or prostrat'd by sickness in

camp, and the hat that is pass'd

• iiuMti Hem for* ring qtMttxa

wold o!ten make the comribniion
pialf, that a. oh-, p.roi’^d pni' n.;

manv an elegant chmch for tltecuuse

of chariry, look mighty sick. The

men in the woods will swear at one

another, fight often, and are always

ready to btfit a f llow* workman mit
^ of Ins last cent uf poker, hut when it

comes to helping the unfortunate

their hearts are in the right place.

Tin* inaioiuy ut the. ijMpt who go
into the pineries do not leave behiml
them plciuuut homes, in hwU, iu>iit)
of the tn aiv huineleeS, and virtually,
wanderers— in the mills in summer,
on the drives in the i-priug, and in
the woods in the winter. They float
Jroin Maine -to Canada and trom Ca-
nada to the NoTthwesr, ready at any
seusoii to travel in apy direction
wlu-re inclinations or a promise ot
incivused pay may lead ihem.( They
can wield an'ux, " yank”-a8aw, flohr-
ish an ox-gad, of hold u pair of reins,

Uml feet that these ipralilicalions wih
eiu’u them a lixing aus where in tin
lumber regions. Titeir stock is eastfv
cart ted, and they tramp, tramp, but
alwuva with an object tn view.
The dangers ol a camp are many

The giants of the forests will crush
many a man the coming winter under
their heavy todies and spreading
limbs us they go down before the ax
t hut year after jreafc is cm ting them
uwuv. The treuoherous binder will
f-weep scores of drivers frutn their
1 sals into eternity, and offen, \vhen
loading and unloading, a log will roll
over the man or men in its way.
breaking limbs, or destroying life.

• The ax will go amiss, and instead hi
h ing imbedded the wood, will
.strike 8"ipe poor fellow standing tn
its Oimrse. The men ara 'subjected

to these dangers, and cither* as well.
The wages they obtain would he lit-
tle inducement h*r others t him hablt-

. uid woodsmen tu chance the risk, but
they go into the woods in a mood
that tells little of a thought that be
fore the season shall end some ot them
maimed, will, with blankets thrown
over t hem, be. carried to the neural
hospital, and the bodies of others
drawn on ox sleds to t,he nearest sei-

..

tK-and town* there

fashions and ambition* that agjUftt*
the outsiide world. If known to
cause them no unrest.^ In * certain
sense they ure happy, insomuch that
the* eat heartily and •leep soundly.
They are doing a more important
work than they are aware of. They
are filling a great niflhe in the world
that is necessary to be filled, and
which, if it were not filled, would be
disastrous to trade and progress. The
blow of the axe, and the click of the
saw are the forerunner* of many of
the blessing* that weenjoy.aml which
the ones who do so much to produce
them are forbidden to enjoy, even if
ihev had a desire to.
We feel suit that no one who has

a perception of the importance of the
.woik that will be done the coming
winter by the army of 50,000 rough
loggers who are now marching into
the woods, will hesitate to breathe *a

“ God bless you” after them.— North-
western Lumberrann. ' i
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IMESOH SIICS.
-:o:-

GRAND SPECIAL

- AND -

THE BEST GOODS I

THE LARGEST STOCK I

- AND THE -

Advice to Husbands.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, *

Backache, Soreness of’ iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell*
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily

Pahs,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Jo Pm»n,uon cm r*rth
a fofr, mre, tinnAt and cheap KxtmU

U'-nvdj ; A trial •Dtalli but the Cotnp»T»liTrly
tdituf Millay of M 0*U, and •Terr tm» ««»«??*
« lib pain can bar# cheap and fit iU

Headquarters for LOW PRICES.
. y; 

f , --- :o: -
FOR OVER FORTY YEARS THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN

THE READING

Dry Goods | Carpet House
a —OF -

CENTRAL MICHIGAN.

Bob Burdette, the Hawkeye man,

remarks that the world resounds with

•* Advice to wives”— always to wives.

Everybody is familiar with the old

Story. *• Always meet him with a,
smile ” (whatever may be bis deliu- 1

qnenciee); to be * always neatly

dressed” ( whatever work on hand ) ; j

to never complain to him” (whatever !

the weight ot y<>ur caree), and all
the rest of it. For the sake of u more !

,v«uU--balaurpd aULlv of things, let Ue]
.nlminister a little of the sainw dose 1

to the other tide of the house, on the I

.Id piinciple tiiat “ what is sauce for |
the goose is sauce for the gander."
So Bub proceeds to give the “gander” ,

a Fit of the same old sunce: Hushauds}
ihould always ap{>ear before their
wives in a neat and becoming attire.
Remember that was one of your chief
ittructions during courtship. A man
is not at all beautiful en dishabille,
and *jow cun you expect to retuUm
womun’s love if you suddenly drop till
the blandishment that won it? Hu?-
i.ands, be nwE Never w.-ar a clouded
.'ir angry couutenunce in the preseuc*
of your wife. No matter what tlie|
cares or nnitojances of the day ma\
have been, before her you should b«
all sunshine. Thus you will make
her happy and- forget your trouble*.
In her own sphere she has petty vexa-
tions to hear that would break the
pirit of any alive. Don’t add the
burden, bf yours, too. If the children
afe noisy or peevish, quiet them with
as pined) tact as possible, in order
ihnf y oil ‘disturb not their mother,
who, in the evening, should find the

rest ami tranquility that will prenare
her for another day. Above all, allow
no impatient word to arise to your
lips should yutir wife object to your
money on such selfish gratifications
as expensive and choice cigars, while
she is economizing in many Httle
ways. Though you may think her in
the wrong, yon had better he ruled
hyTier w ishes, as you may thus avoid
future unpleasantness. *

• Some Familiar Sayings.

•Shnkspeare gives us more pithy say-

ings than any other author. From
him we cull: “Count their chicken**

ere they are hatched.” “ Make doumy
anre,” “ Look before you fe*p,”
“ Christmas comes but ones a year.”

Washington Irving gives us the “ Al-

mighty dollar.” Thomas Norton
queried long ago, “ What will Mrs.
Grundy say?” while Goldsmith an-
swers, “ Ask me no Questions and I’ll
tell you no fibs.” Thomas Tuaser, a
writer of the 'Blzteenrhiwtury.'^VPr
us “It’s an ill wind that turns no
good,” “ Better - late than never,”
*• Lookers you lean," and “ The stone
Abatis will gather no moss.”
“AH cry and no wool” is found in
Butler’s “ Hudibraa.” Dryden says :

“None but the bravi deserve the fair,”
lildri

cWtM.
Piractioni In

BOLD BY ALL DBD001BT8 AID DEALEM
II MEDIOIHE.

A.VOGELER&CO
*.V j.

*7 A NEW Vi
MEDICINE
//OPS <£ MALT BITTERS

UNftHMiNreo-Nor* bevertMC.

-:o:

THE BTORE is the Lightest in the State, and Goods are NEVER
MISREPRESENTED. We always sell Goods for WHAT

THEY ARE! Not what they should be. * All Good*
sold in our establishment, -are' Guaranteed

FIRST-CLASS, wfcd Prices .as Low
or Lower than they can be

bought for elsewhere,

or money

GHSZE7ULL? REFUNDED.
-:o:-

mmwM
: Tour and Mrengih to the Exbnu.teo,
I »nd Soarlabmeat lothe VoungandAged

kdLra'iftfl CiBOftls^10* Mnd pfr»noftnff *Oocd Di-
tuMTIOB. Ct«*B CoMnOiOK, lOlCJUT.Ud V|»0».
•"rtHfur*.

— HOPS & MALT ++
Coni

1: or If,—. ..
find Nerve.

I of aiipetUa, or diiiiii,*^. *ir.in, *««-/
II Nourl.li, HtrenglliHiuind llwnoreyou.

NOTC -'-HOPS * M A.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, net ft Drink.)

ooutaws

BOPS* BUCIir, SIANDBAKBt
uandixion,

Ajretwn Prnwr ajtd S*fT MrT*K*i,Qcau.
TikaoraU. oiuaa ItlTtSaa.

THEY CURE
An UtMMMOf tbeStermieh, Bowel*. Wood,
Liver, Kidney*, and Urln.ry Oipan*.
vouaoc**. blrt DlcMnc'-.nud i-*j>«uaUy

r'emale Comjilaluu.

81000 IN COLD.
Wtl! be paid for a ciue tbry will pot cur** oT

Kelp, or for am thin* in |«ur* or lujunoua
found lUlltwOL

A»k yotir dranrlH for Bltf cr* and try
tuuu before you »ktp. TaKo no oiker,

D 1. C. 1* an abaolutoand 1rrca|*MM**cnre for
UruukuuiiC**, u»e of opium, lubacco and

narcotic*.

Sind tot, CiicrLia.
All lb”* Mia fcy

Hay PMan C* . IW ̂ Mt. N. V., * Taranto, <^L

When in Jackson, enil* upon this firm, and yon will not only
SAVE MONEY, but will be perfectly SATISFIED WITH YOUF
PURCHASES.

   — — —-•     — j—  i—1     — —   — — —   - - r <

CAMP, MORRILL & CAMP,

Peremptory Sale !

- OF F I NB

DRY GOODS
COMMENCING

WEBMESBAY M0RWIW6,

DBC^EMBFR Tib, 1881.

:o:-

TIIF GREAT
APPETIZEB
TONIC,

0UGHJ5URE
H COUOIIS, *

COIRS,

coxsnrPTiox,

REMEMBER

That One Dollar Saved is as good
as Two Dollars Earned.

- CALL ON - •

JOE. T. JACOBS,
-- THE -

ONE-PRICE,

SQUARE DEALING CLOTHIER I

Important changes to occur in my business^iboiit January 1st, 1882,

jnecessitatesa REDUCTION in my stock TO THE LOWEST;POS*
SIBLE POINT. I Miull therefore offer my

•I.

EHTiRB SfOtS,

About 100,000 Dollnrt Worth, at such prices as will insure

Quick and Large Sales I

WHEN IN NEED OF
YOU WILL FIND'

DAROAINK
UNHEARD OF!!

Aire

All Diseases
or vas

THROAT, CHEST

ATOM.
TbeBALMAIWor

las ihnis
• offhamoal!«nou*i

ah pur tant weapuni
•jTlhallad.

_ ifiY ayaloit
Ibo encroachmenU

wielded by the
teal y acuft

of tie above DI*.
ea,ea, bul ll baa nev*
#r been bo advauU-
geouily componnd.
ed aa in LawatMca
A M*htin'* TOLU,
- f Ka»d RYK. It*

i ibli

iroper
lffu»lv, _____

tla*r *nd ionic,

oirEirv n.  Ai’W. GMftamiMwr ot
Inienuil Bev«niM>* WaahinBioB. p. C., Ja*.
KUU, 1HN0, eaya: MTuLU, MOCK *«d KYS l* *

“ Men are but children of the larger
growth,”.44 Through thick and thin.”
“Of two evils I have chosen the
least,” and “The end must justify the

ilruwn on ox HieUS to u\e uraira* »»-•- Means,” are from Matthew Prior. We
tlemeiit and tl,W>c« forwarded to their Ure C.debtvd to Colley Cibber fi,r the | ^

laseasss
fools.” From Bacon comes “ Know- MsfntJ**wmsaaa A MAftmT* tolu.1
ledge is |>ower,” and Thomas South-
erne reminds us that “ Pity’s akin to

love.” Dean Swift thought that
“ Bread is the stuff of life.” Camp-
bell found that “ Coming events cast
their shadow* before ”„»nd “Tii

IIUIJ ••

phase »f the life they a«e entering
upon afresh, and it isjustos well they

These men posses* an enviable vir-
tm*— the virtue of good health, rio
veakohested consumptive, no one
debilitated by any disease, can be m-
clud^l in this great army. Every

and RYE-
ticl* raa I*-

Pruprloury

Put up la
LAW

daalar*
wk and

BAffi* OA tke

in Quantise Bottles. Price $1,00,

1

Sold by pKUOGIOTS aod QKNK1IAL
>EALER8 Sverykvhtro.

CLOTHING !

Hats, Caps, and

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

He U Headquarters.

PARTICULAR ATTEJteON IS CALLED TO HIS STOCK OF

Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens.

A Holden
Opportunity J I

BRING CASH,
AND

LOTS OF IT1 1

Don’t Fail to Examine !

-10;——.

Roods
t j" v-a -Up

Corner

A imii
Sl^in and Wasliington ntreeto,

ANN ARBOR,

Tours Respectfully,

M. W. Robinson,

JACKSON, MICH.


